Women Against War

advocates for changes in U.S. foreign policies through lobbying, leafleting, vigils, media outreach and educational events.

Current work includes:

- **WAW Afghanistan Project**
- **WAW Iran Project**
- **Grannies for Peace**
- **Waging Peace blog on Times Union website**
- **Iraqi Refugee Project**
- **Tabling and vigiling at community events**

JOIN US!!

Women Against War

is based on the belief that war is not the answer to conflict and that women can lead the way to developing alternatives to violence.

Donate to WAW

Women Against War supports its program work -- including our Afghan Project, Iran Project, Grannies for Peace and our Iraqi Refugee Committee -- entirely through donations. In the past year, contributions have made possible posters, banners, a billboard, speakers' travel, literature, and bumper stickers.

Please send your donation, payable to Women Against War, to:

Women Against War
PO Box 505
Delmar, New York 12054

Phone: 518-426-0710
List-serve: info@womenagainstwar.org
Blog: www.timesunion.com/wagingpeace
Website: www.womenagainstwar.org
Iran Project
Promotes WAW activist speakers who have visited Iran recently. Shows Rick Steves’ Iran film at public libraries. Vigils at festivals and lobbies Congressional reps. Creates billboards and other message carriers.

Afghan Project
Lobbies Congressional reps to end Afghan War. Offers literature, post card campaign, petitions, bumper stickers & buttons at many venues. Monthly planning meetings.
Organizes & supports speaking by Afghanistan-traveler Connie Houde & other WAW activists. In 2010, hosted Fahima Vorgetts of Women for Afghan Women at campus & community speaking events.
Raised over $12,000 for Afghan village’s well & education through various projects.

Iraqi Refugee Project

Waging Peace: TU Blog
Teams of WAW writers post twice a week to our WAW blog on the website (www.timesunion.com/wagingpeace). WAW members help extend the dialog by writing comments to the posts.

Grannies for Peace
Stand vigil every Valentine’s Day (“War Breaks Our Hearts”) & at every Tulip Festival on Mother’s Day Weekend. Join Peace Vigil in front of Capitol once a month.
In 2010, marched through the mall, singing Give Peace a Chance after Valentine Vigil. Demonstrated to end Afghan War. Table at Seniors events.

And More!
Table at MLK Day Labor Celebration, the Peace Fair & Sanctuary films. In 2010, organized Peace Vigil for International Women’s Day, held potluck meeting with Code Pink & provided speakers for National Peace Conference.